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HISTORY

Tcachem III the public schools ami
tithciH Inteieslud In the cdticition of
llio youth of Hawaii, aio looking for-

ward with cnt;er anticipation t6 the
arrival of n book entitled "Old Time
Havvnllami and their Work," which is
now on the pic-- s of (linn and Com-
pany, of Chicago, mill which will ho
out In two editions In Januarj. In-

tercut will become Rcncinl when It Is
known thnt tho author la n locil Kill.
Mis- - Mary S. Ijivvit'iicc, who Raiiu-'- l

the Inspiration and much of the foun
dation material for tho hook when n

teacner In tho Kanichainchn Schools,
She l at piosent livliiK at I'opeokco
Haw nil. hut for many carn was a
icshout of Honolulu and mill con
Hitlers It her home. Her mother, .Mm,

V. sister, ntely envois are to
Kninecs icsldcnts bo design
Mnnoa Valle), tho nt ny ftinieuis,
head the fico kindergartens
prominent In the work of the hllo-ltan- a

Art League.
The nation of Siiiiorlntcndcnt of

Schools I'opo and the school bo.iitl,
who utter having had the manuscript
tubmlttcd to them, lecoiumendud
It bo Introduced In tho public schools.
Is prophetic of tlio Immediate suet ess
of the book. It Is hoped that It nin
arrive in time for iho beginning of
ll.c tt'iiu. but should It

be delayed several weeks, It will he
Intiodiifcd this ear nevoiiheleiss

As the name suggests tin- - book Is

rilmurlly it history. Nothiri like it has

A PICTURESQUE REVIVAL

Tailored cosliines In cloth, sc.se
or velvet nic being ruffled at tho
vvilsts with white lawn. This
rashlou has followed the rage Tor

frills on summer suits, and
it looks extremely picturesque. Some
of the frill- - railing to tho linger tips
accordion pleated, ami on tho
I'lintlo costumes delicate laco la

used.
The fashion for ono sided nrr.inge- -

incuts on day and evening gowns lilts
extended to tho tulloinrtde for the
winter. Some of tho coats and skirls
an entirely plain on ono while
the other Is braided or pincllcd with
buttons nnd loops as Mulsh. SMrtx
are opened up little way on onu
side only, and have braided
decorations running up under one
arm, nrcordlng to fancy.

Plush Is ono or Iho materials
which Is being utilized for tho tailor
made. new tcxturo of this old
world material Is as supplo as velvet,
nnd It lias all tlio gloss nnd softnosa
or seal. This old friend In lta new'

BY HO GIRL

!',V SCHOOL BOAKD

ever" been attempted before, and It
till a loin; felt want In educa-

tional elides. It deals with the early
life of Hawaii, hlutorlcnl characters,
linlintrlos, etc., 'ttict wrllc told In stury
form, tlio principal character being it
lUtlo bos who lived in ancient Hu
wall, none of the Important tlctall.i
.tro lost. The Illustrations arc plm
tographlc tableaux of the Knmclia
iri'lm Htudeiits tlliiittrntlng the

Industries with the piepnrntoiy
boys as little mcuchuncs, novel nl of
Mrs. (Surrey's typci and n nniuher of
va'.er color Bkelchcs by XI Ins draco
firewater, fonnerly nt the head of the
Kainehatiicha mt department. Many
of the Hawaiian arts which arc fast
ililiiR but, such as tnpa making and
mat vvoaviuf. are llhutrated and mln- -

Lawrence, and her JIIss described. The
I.nwieuce, are of of tapa with a conceived

latter being ino tno iviuieiinnieiiu
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One edition Is to bo used ns a fourth
grade hlstor.v text hook and tho other
In a little more attractlvo form for
supllnicntarv leaders and general use

Thoso who wcio privileged to ro
the munuscilpt me most onthu

slastlc In Ihelr praise of the general
tone ami clovet conception of tho
hook. Combining as It does, historical
facts Inlil In story Torni, comprehen
sive photogiapbs and artistic blading,
the book will doubtless meet with
success, both In tho local flel, and
risen hen. No advance copies have
been received, henco it more general
review at this time Is liuHsslblo.

guise Is also being used for smart
stole nnd miifr Bets, for hats unci

bonnets and for long coats, and la
already icgardcd as it serious rival
to velvets ami fur.

A striking feature of the new fash-

ions Is the blending of furs not only
on garments built culiicly of fur, but
In cnstuines of cloth mid serge nnd
iliesses of cliarmctiso or crepe do
Clilnc. Sleeves, hems, hals, muffs.
aie all trimmed with fur, and somo
of tho skirts hemmed with fur nro
made rhort mid split ti'.i Hie sides In
order to display a deeper hem of fur
on the undertlress.

Soft rhurnieiiso mats for the even-
ing nie being enilclicil with furs, nt

kinds being used on tho one

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

PALM CAFE

Kodak,
for Instanee
The policy of any store is a

matter of importance to every
customer of that store. Some
retailers buy always in the
cheapest market. Our policy is to buy
rather in the dependable market, to
stock goods that we can hand with
confidence to our customers. For in-stan-

ce:

In the photographic line we
cleave to the Kodak goods, because we

,are sure they are light.

Take the
' '

Folding Pocket Kodaks
Tlicy are now and for yeans have been the
leaders in the hand camera field. Kodak sim-

plified photography and; the Folding Pockets
simplified the Kodak. They stand for all that
is best and simplest in picture making.

$io to $20

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel
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FOR THE AGED

An amusing Incident at the l.u
oalllo Hdiiio Is related by Mrs.
1'llcn Armstrong Weaver, sister
of Ceneinl Armsttong, who for ten

cnrs has been "mother" nt the Insti-

tution. In nil tho years of her expe-

rience I Ills was probably tho only
time when Mrs. Weaver was forced
to net ns it In nu nffalr
of the heart between two Inmates.

As is ccncrnllv known, tho l.umillhi
Home la nn Institution for nged ifa- -
waliaus, and In most liistnnces scutl
mentality has been dead In the In casts
of tho Inmntcs for years. In this In
stance, however, tlio man was In tlio
prime of life, having been committed
to the Homo hecnuso blindness had
Incapacitated htm for work.

Ho had not been long nt tho Homo
when one day he nppionchcd Mrs.
Weaver, declaring that ho wished to
marry tho woman whose duly It was
to care for his room. Mrs. Weaver
was amazed, us the object of his infec-
tions vvna aged and toothles, and sho
felt no hesitancy In relating all of the
gruesome details to tho ardent swain.
Ho wns undaunted, however, nnd In-

sisted that tho woman's phyrlcal
blemishes could make no possible dif-
ference to him us ho was blind nnd
would not bo constantly reminded of
theni.

.Mrs. Weaver was iivvnro of tho fact
Hint an clement of aclllshncas had en-

tered Into tho man's request aa prlv-
nto quarters nrc given tho married
couples nnd they aro allowed the pri
vilege or taking their mcala together,
However, the man becimo bo urgent
that alio decided to tako tho matter
up with Iho illrcclorB, and nrtcr con-
sultation It vvna decided to let Cnpltl
have his way. In defense on tlio
blushing hrldo It niiiat bo snld thnt
she vvna not particularly enthusiastic,
meeting till inquiries with a shrug of
the Bhoulders. Aa the man had naked
for her, It would bo an iinhcar, of
thing for her to decline, however, and
so inoy weio married.

Hut they did not live happy every
after. Ono day Mrs. Weaver lioaul
Bhiifflliig in tho brldnl chnmbern nnd
vvnen slio niilved upon tho sccno wna

In.. . ... ... . .. . ..
miiiuii-i- i in nun uuii mo woman was
being choke,i by nu Irato husband.
Questioned ns to tho leasmi of Ills
violence, Iho man declared that IiIj
wlfo wan not Bweoplng tho floor right
Mis. Weaver thereupon reminded him
ol tlio fact of his blindness and ask
ed how It happened that ho could jiose
ns an authority on tho sublect or tho
proper execution of household nctlvl-Ile- a.

Sho also recalled her
admonitions which had been

prompted by a fear of Just such an
occurrence.

Caustic comment hail Its eu"cct mid
'hero was no moro troublo betwee.1
husband and wiro. Shortly after tho

cd woman died.
Hecently the bereaved husband

hna conquered hta grler sufficiently to
go tluough another ninrriauo cere
mony. This tlnio, however, the bride
Is of a moro suitable 'ago, and In tho
mind or her husband nt least, bIio Is
very beautiful. .

SOME SMART VELVET

Tho evolution of velvot la ono of dip
most Interesting of tho season's dis-
closures. "Thero Is nothing llko It,"
is tho unanimous declaration of thoso
who lmvo socn tho wonderful sheen
of tho supple, clinging velvet which
seems to huvo usurped tho Hold of

I both evening nnd afternoon gowns,
, and which has been built Into some
of tho smartest street dresses and
suits seen lit many a 'day.

I Not a trace of tho old, ruthcr-Heav- y

I
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A
mlOOC'H which belonged toi

Queen I.llliiolinlanls mother,
nnd Vvhlcli was fashioned front
her hair. Is by a
Tort street shop. Although
thero are few people whoso
Invo'Of Midlines Is elastic

enough 'to include hair Jewelry, this
particular piece Is of general Interest.
It has tt gold mounting and several
small pendants nre attached.

ilf n social gathering this "Ivcck n
number of local conundrums were ex-

changed. This one may be n chestnut,
hut it 'is offered for what It Is worth:

Whj' Is Honolulu the rkhest city In
tlio' world? "

Answer: lleciuiso It has a Diamond
Ile.'id.,'niany-tnstle-- . the largest l'tnich
Howl flii dmivvorhl. it 1'enrl lfnrbnr,
l'e.irrClty, somo'of Its streets nrevaved
with coral, ami must of the Cookes are
millionaires.

AIlss 'Wlerrllt of the Cllrls' Indus-
trial Home states that the rag rug
w caving which has been Introduced ns
iv new Industry In the school Is pro-

gressing satisfactorily 1'otirteen yards
nre now. on the loom, on order for this
amount having been received from n
local womnn. This tlrst order calls Tor
rugs n ynrd In width, but they m-i-

be made n yard and it half quite as
The girls take readily to tho

work, mid It Is booed that It nitty he

ono of college,
tho few looms the bdnnd.

At last month's meeting of tho W.
IT. was decided thnt unless

special occasion tunic,
...Itl a.....,. t. fiitnr.. lint mien It

not
by

activities thioiigh
nml Sllierlan

ntiriiose u review will bo . l.uropt,
held at hoiun of jircsldcnt,

SI. Whitney

The In (be Union
St' Andrew's cathedral.

where union week bIio
She

nntl long
Sho

liii.Ur was carried out.

.Man" Is tho title or new
which local dealer has supplied
the holiday trade. Is

Illustrated tho
clover.. Is to

mid the author Ig of tho feminine
sex.

""

In tlmo for Christmas workers
mike of tho artistic lamp

sh.iik'S tho hint lisiio or
Homo

htoie has received or
stencils brushes.

remains. new has
clinging

nthlcil.
pieces nro hacked,

satin In material,
of with

brown with
rout green, deep with

royal or
nnd navy with elicit, nro
Iho striking tho

velvet ex- -

tfeiwSfiwywy?
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nttnrlipil I btnkpn Iho main
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of

plant nnd In tho It will Sister .Movement In Honolulu, etatca
mot Most thnt little publicity is holm;
of nil Is the thnt the slip will! given to tho movement, tho result

on blooming. though nro' eminently Tho
Is no to grow a number, men who pledged themselves

of la a good thing to bo Bisters aro nmoiig most
the hushes by cutting flowering siibBtniitlnl In city nnd en- -
stalks. Two will nppcar In teicd their with zeal, with- -
I laco of ono removed, tititl tho tho rush ol enthtisl
plant wilt become more bushy and

Art Heed Is general
to a new lino of fiiruituin

which a street dealer has
display, Tho chairs nro t utility, nnd
nt tlstlc In outline, nto cushioned

tapestry. Tho effect, wlillo
decided Innovation. Is It is
expected that this of goods, will
bo popular especially for tho

of lunals.

Tho hnmlougli effecu for
Hie hair nrc new nnd attractive.
Honolulu dry goods' firm has Jaigu

(iiild thicad nnd Imitation
Jewels, especially nto vcom
blued nnd pfodnclug n
glistening effect In Iho

The day of tho woman Is certainly
nt ami she about sho
pleases nnd can go wherever sho
wants to on the laco of tho earth.
' was Illustrated recently Allsadeveloped more fullv In the future. The I u-

-f

' K. all. ofess,-- r
Is the p..,se,s.on of j

lory nt Wellcsley whoon

C.

T It some
Hie organization

tin

fUO-- -

m

as

com
pleted a year of travel nny

her own sex. Ilcslu
nlug on tho Dalmatian coast, sho
went to Turkey nnd India, by bc.i to
Canton and China to Tibet

year. This does Hint S"0 Is now 111 Pelcln will eios.i
work Is dormant uny Thoi Mongolia liy tho carm-.- ui routo
various which die mcnilicrs the (Jobl tlcscit to Triini:
support wlllngo forward its usual, 1 railway

tvvclve.months nicellng for tlii!'!'"d return to America by way of
of

the the Mrs.
J.

decoration's Centrnl
nnd

soil

A

moan

Mrs. Nctllo Ktingclhlel la a woman
of De.s .Moines, Iowa, stalled
eight ears ago and ultliotr:h

moio than
Tliniiltsglvlng services it haa baught a that la

were held on Thursday morning, vv ere valued at $3,i)il(l. has four aciea
the work of a number of the ouog ot lipeulng coin, u Jeitoy cow and
women who aro nctlvu In tlio various ROO chickens, six cata and it dog,
dcnniiihiiitlous were hlcli ought to go a townid
beautiful. In virli it Iiurvest Hoiiie conifoit. began by buying u 2j

"The Sovereignty of Woman
.Mere it hook

it for
Tho hook at-

tractively and subject
matter It superfluous

that

Ju-- t
to Minto

suggested In
tho Ladles .loiirnal. a Jnpine'n

n consignment
and Somo or tho

of
with

hroiizo blue
rich

gray
with

Is

from

vmn

nlthougli
fact

dCBlro hnvo to

havo
flowers Into

out

nitnio

nnd
n

n

hand does

of

and

H.ilkal

who
$r,

she $10

way

lot for $50, to down an.l
$" a mouth. She lived In a on
tho lot till alio for It and tlio

...... ,.. l.n.. I...... ...... r,
..WAV Wit V ... II, OIIC HIIO IIWIIU..VII 1,11,
her piopcily, traded nml so on until!
sho has n valuable plcco of

tlrtlll. t.. ..Illn. .... . nil ll.n'u ..uino ii unru utii UU inu
of her fanu la sho

comes homo at night.

Tho Itgyptlan ladles carried little
pouches or odorlrcruus gums slmllar
to Ih cso that nrc still raahlonublo In
China.

Mrs. Uincst Hart, who has a doc
tor's degree, has tlono much to

designs are qhnnnlng nnd any of. tho laco of Ireland Sho or- -
could worked out in tho gen- - gauized tho lace exhibit nt tho Chl-

oral which Journal vviiild'K lair and hits Institute I

scribes. many other exhibitions or laco vvoilt.
Sho recognized tho beauty hcrhclr or

I'oln-otln- s, uu nmatour nursery- - tho pretty laco nnd iiiiulo up her
man tells me, nro tho easiest of nil mind that tho rest or tho women or

shrubs to propigate. If n the world should do tho If sho
slem to which n blooming flower 1a rouhl make them.

mid decidedly clumsy velvet of bygono pensive, hut It is worn absolutely
days The fabric
all the quality chiffon,

biipplcncsa Tho hand-

somest satin tho
contrasting Tho

palest greens dull
satin back, golden
To crimson
black purplo Aniori--beaut- y,

mi
among of com-
binations.

True.'thn tlmiblc'fnrcrt

IT mhh-i

stuck

plants,

ap-

plied
Illshnp

lino
hero,

urcelan

supply,
pearls,

ovnliig.

without

earned

foot pajlng

lln.l

Qt,n in

bo

wlthoVt or slip, nnd bo Is
really tho utlco of two gurmenta con

and there, and requires very little
trimming.

teulbin

Men's Clothes
Cleaned and Pressed

The wo on man's vary much bolter than tho avcrago prcuinn, shop.

really clothe-- ) not merely sponge them and remove, brief time, few spots by
local treatment.

And press your garments would tailor. them. fit rightset right hold shape.

Our service may cost little more, cheaper In Iho end, are not required
often.,

Phone 1491 brings wagon.

French Lalindry
J.0,Abndie, Prop. Phone. 4--

yfiWMitk
nftMilstlsWlWftTiillTrtirr jgW-.i mmmommWi .Jlni.
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JIIss Maynard, woman of- - ncrclnllsm need not enter into tho
n,. .i. it,., i.fl,i .,r iho nin.wirk nt all. Students human nal

tako
Immediately.

keep Kvcn satisfactory.

It trim' big tho
tho tho

work
tho

symmetrical.

the

with
kooiI.

furnishing

extensively,

in

ucriiFs
tho

menus.
tlio

nenr liko
every

with
has novel- -

rami

exceptionally

shed
paid

property.!

done

mnko

thent
plan tho

most

work urter

underlining

their

piobatlon

momentary

companion

ism which often Is short lived, lcav- -

li t, things In u Btate of clnt',3

Iho

tho
tindcslrablo i no ncllvllv a tind lofty Is tho far

nt Tho Movement has more essential clement,
been Indorsed by hoth Miss .Maynard's wmk In connection
Club nnd the Woman's Society with the Juvenile her In

Union church, hut a position to sec tho need of
for Individuals to bring about actual

Many women hnvo Iho erroneous
'(Id thnt u groat deal or time
lmipt bo devoted to Iho work no
elates Mlsa Majnaid. Tula Ik not
case', . Kvca ono hour once.
a week will do wonders for somo girl
whli necd,t IntcrcKt nnd outside en-

couragement. This hour talt- -
up with nu uiitomohllo Tide, u uwlm

tit Wnlklhl a Ictsoii In sewing
or fancy work or inctcly a pleas tut
ru'iitlly time over 'ho letiiups In the
Hlg Inline. I'nlcss parthu-Icrl- y

desires to spend nicy, com- -

Dl

WOMEN 10 BE INVESTIGATE!

Tho icRiilar inontblv meeting of llio
Collego Club at tho Colonial this
week was one of lta altcrn itc meet-

ings for members only, and under (hi:
management of Iho hostesses, Mrs.
I'rniik Athcrton and 'Mis. Kenneth
it.irnea, was mado one of (hose co.)
noine gnthciluga that reficsh the
heart and cntl the forth with
ilew- - Itnpelus to stenier Seated
around tables furnished with pretty
tapers, the guests tnnrtcd innrhhmal- -
.owa and chatted during tho intervals
between "music by Mrs. Ilaniu.i and n
college glil'a Rlury, vcrv ollectlvcly
read by Mrs Atllcitoit. Tho only fen
turo of formal lulblncss wan a resolu

OM-BBO- R

had my bcdioom transferred
to tho at tho lenr of tlio
limine. The liclghhois weio at flist
scandalized, hut have now got used
to Innovation. two
Dial or Iho garden bedioom would

ono
consideration whatever.

inovnhto

ccii ad
In Honolulu thcio Is nliioliilcly no
oxcuso for u curly puisnlt llio
practice.

Ono must, of course., tho
of it garden to t with,

verged Into one. Tho niatorl.it la better or a roofed In
up to show gllmptcs of nitln hero tho caso theio need b-- j no

and

further only necessary
to hnvo carried out uuii to
aton Into when hedtlnio cornea.

It takes a diplomatic liar to hciccn or curtain onght to ho le

sit around with npm mouths ivlded to protect Iho bed" driving
when tilth. wind or rain.

the iiiolhi of invention! Thcio nro not n dwellings nov

um! matrimony Iho iniitliir of con- - n whore ,

work do doll)- - Is that at -

We over for a a

r

we a

you a but it's as cleanings so

our

. 1

m tv n mi mi

j

I, ....

n..

- ni

ho

or,

Ml

ire nie beginning to lcnllzo that nn
ovldcneo of rrlepdly Interest, which
goes so lar na to throw cpen the doom
of one's home oecni-lounll- nieana
inoio to girl who nil lict llio hna
been on outside than any amount
of now llhbons finery. Occnsloinl

such as necessary lollet
bed room picture, book or aril

of peisonnl adornment may help
tilonir tho by gaining tho admira
tion of young woman or hut

move ' j,tR, icspect
all. Hlg Sisters

the
of court ptnccH

Central It real

results.

the

may
n

beach,

SIstcis
in

worker
ilutles.

-;

1

garden

the
1

outlay. Is
oiiq'b

It A

Is r few
Is

as

n

ol
ii arti-

cle, n

girl,

such a movement nnd when uu ap-

plication is icceivcd alio has uu uhti'i-iln- nt

supply from which tho pinspco
live lllg Sister may choose. Hhe en-

deavors to iibo discretion In' placing
Iho girls, cousldoilng both lempcra-Mcn- t,

lellgloiiH fitltln?, "to, although
sho tloes not hellcro that tho latter
must of necehrlty coincide.

Judge Whitney, who started tho lllg
llinlhcr Movement hero, Is also highly

with result. Thcio nro now
iionicihltig lllto fifty men who aro act-
ing In tho capacity of lllg Hmthcra.
In one day hist week fifteen new
names wero secured.

tion ptbscd by Iho Huh expiei.slng Its
'icarly siupathy with the moveiucnl.
ooniiininlcntoil by Mm. .1. It. Halt, to

hcciiio an expert winker to luvcsll-gal- o

Imluntrlal conditions for women
mil reeoniniend steps for alleviating

connected therewith. As prob-

lems along Ibis lino havo been much
before the attention of the club. Iho
iiiciuhcm wcio luteiestcil when
Mlsa I'opo and Mlsa fioodalo picscnt-e- d

Mrs. Halt's communication nml
much of Iho talk thereafter drifted
into liifni niiil commenls iiikiu Jim mat-

ter and showed strong Individual en-

dorsement nnd nppreclullou of nu un-

derlining J much needed.

part of Iho design or tho limine nml
nio built to open off one's bcdioom.
This la an Ideal arrangement. Moat
of us, however, unless we can build
n houso for ourselves on the Impulse
or tho moment, mti3t ho content with
it balcony which can lie readied irom
n loom on the giouiul floor, Tho
wouhl-b- o sleeper-ou- t who has no
coveicd vciMiida may utlll happen to
bo tho owner or a summer hoiun
which can lie mado to servo ns a
bedroom. H not, a sleeping .hod can
ho elected by a carpenter at a email
cost. Tho typo of shed Is of

not tetiirii to an Indoor tor nuyir(IE, wciitltci-lioaiiU- ni outside, with
Not only... iin ,,r thin match-hoardin- If

docs ono sleep moio soundly, hut tlio. n r;m )0 ln!1de wllli p.tneh
quality or sleep la very different from iw Hd,., B thnt the sldo vvhlcu
that experienced In an ordinary room. (H ctl ,,,. t )ia n,0

of

h

luado still, veianda.
tho latter

bed

from
ho

Net easily
existence theso ideciiliiR-

clean

sMke

College

lemuimi

After

make

girts

woik

phased

ovlls

built

which tlio wind la blowing, bo much
tho belter, nut iMs la moro costly
A simpler plan is to hnvo one sldo
built In leuialu permanently upon,
nnd it is well thai this should he In

die direction or tho least prevalent
wind. Tile matter of gieatcst

It Is essential that It
fhoiihl slopo sleoply down over 'tho
fiout (thnt Is to say, the open side)
of tho shod In order .to keep out rain.

How u married man doesn't enjoy

listening to ono sldo of a spoony lele- -

out Inlconlcs, on nu uppo" htiry, me phonic conversation.
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OF INTEREST TO YOU

an Indestructible
cooking range

That will wear for a lifetime with no re-

pairs. CooKs to perfection with a mini-

mum amount of fuel. ,

On View at our Showiooms

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,
ALAKCA AND BCRETANIA
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